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know which acorns have "bugs" in t hem? Maybe
they listen - their relatives can fthear~ vibrations
of chewi,\g insec ts inside of trees just by putting
their beaks up to the bark.

From Under My Brim

•
£1 Carpintero
To the
known

first Europeans in California he was
as
~E I
Carpinter-o",
the
carpenter,

because he was always hard at work, often from
sunrise to sunset , drilling in wood. He is better
known to us as the acorn woodpecker. This
comical acrobat is one of my favol'ile bir'ds, and
I' m sure I've spent more time watching and
studying him than any other animal.
In general he is like any other woodpecker . He is
black and white and crowned with a touch of
red; his flight is as if on an imaginary roller
coaster; and most telling. he lands, not on the

top of limbs as respectable birds do, but
sideways on vertical surfaces. Here, however,
the similarity
ends .

to other

woodpeckers

abruptly

Not content to dig insects out of trees, he
i nstead puts insects into the trees in a special
way. This is accomplished by first drilling a hole
in a dead pine, live pine, or occasionally a dead
oak. In. the hole he places an acorn and pounds
i t in. Each acorn fits so tightl y that it seems the
woodpecker must premeasure each a col'n and
drill each hole to size. lance found some small
holes with tightl y fitted pine nuts in them right
ned to larger holes with tightl y fitted acorns .
The result of all this hard work is a supermarket
that woodpeckers can go to anytime and get
aco rn meat and , of course, fresh meat in the
form of insect larva. In fact , they may especially
pic k the insect infested acorns . How could they
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Acorn Woodpecker

This storing of acorns does get a little bit o ut of
hand . Some trees may have over 10,000 acol'ns
in them, and a colony of woodpeckers will us e
many trees. Also , they are not too fuss), as long
as the wood is soft and they have been known to
use fence posts , telephone poles, even walls of
houses. The laziest don't even bother drilling
holes and just shove the acorns under shingles .
As I mentioned above. these woodpec ker s,
unlike their solitary relatives, live in co lonies.
The brothers , sisters . aunts and uncles all help
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the parents in rai sing the young. If you see one
a c orn w ood pecker , you' r e sure to see morH.
The a corn woodpecker, which has also been
called the California woodpecker , heos been well
desc ribed as a clown -- both for its markings
and its anti cs. They will hang upsi de down from
the end of bent over branches as they pick
insects off the leaves and twigs. When they fly
o ut from trees and catch insects in the air. the y
perform what looks like a stall followed by an
outside l oop. At times these acrobats remind me
more of little , colorfully
painted
biplanes
performing for us people below.
Although these interesting b i rd s c an be seen
rest ing atop a dead snag or chasing each other
in what seefT':~ to be play, they spend much of
their time working hard , and their rasp y call
seems to chide us about spending too mUCh tim e
enjoying th e out-of-doors when their is w ork to
b e done at h o me.
Barry

Secret Places

I believe that dreams can speak to us. Saturda y
morning , trail day at C ae, I woke from an uneasy
encounter with m y unc onscious , an unpl easant
visitation that reflect e d my recent s tate of mind.
I hadn' t even prepare d f o r m y evening program,
an activity that u sually g ives m e gre at pleasure
" Screw it" , I sa id to m yself and tossed sever a l
boxes of slid es into the ca r . "I ' ll take a long hike
today and throw so m e thing together tonight ."
The drive up being a f amili ar one, I allowed my
mind to wander back to the last night' s dream.
Nearl y to the park , I was surprised out of m y
reveri e b y a volunteer wa vi ng me into the lower
parking 101. I had f orgotten i t was trai l day, but
a
sea
of
enthusiasti c
faces
obviou sly
remembered , and the y assumed I was there to
w or k. On another da y I would have been happ y
10 have b e In lease d , but that morning, I left the
parking lot feeling a bit soured b~' the good
n<)tured t a unts pro mpt ed b y my explanation that
I w a s only th ere f or a hike.

as f a s t a s
c ould , but my sen se of dut y
prevailed . Wi th a sigh, J resi gne d myself to n
morning of politeness in the harried and
c rowded atm os phere I was tryi ng to escape.
Good dee ds have their rewards. Within the hour·,
a pai r of vo lunteers and three rangers appea r·ed
and I was able to leave. Because of the lat e
start, I accepted a ride in a stationwaoon b ound
for a rendezvou s with a troop of boy scouts al
Manzanita Point. Gear was jammed to the roof
and my f e et hung out the door a s we orunfe d
our way up the fire road .
The slationwaoon and I parted comp a ny at cam p
5 and I descended to C hina Hole. It w a s h o t
when I rea ched the creek. There was a couple
sunbath!n~ o n the gravel bar. I longed to tr)' the
swimming hole, but I had n o bathing suit and felt
modest . As I pa ~sed , I f o und m y self h opi n g thai
they would n ' t be there wh«:: n t retur ned
S hortly after this encounter, I left the t r ail and
found several m eadows through whi c h a tin y
stream flowed. The stream b e d led to a sprin g ,
bound to be dry in a month, but bubbling with
fresh. clean water when I found it . Returning t o
the meadow, I had lunch i n the company of
wildflowers. u:cept for m y passing, the grass
was unbent . I felt as though I wa s t h e fi r s l
human to find this spot , a secrel place, the stuff
of the soul.
On the h ike back , I foulld m yself enjo)lng th f:
chance meet i ngs with other h i k er';.. I dir·ec led d
group of lost ba c kpac k e r s t o their d e s lillatiolo
The couple wa s s till at China Ho le, now l o unging
on the big boulder that bathes itself at the edge
of the deep pool . We struck up a co n versa t ion
and . eventually they a sked where I harl beel .
" los Cruceros", I lied , for se c ret pla ces d o not
r emain secret if we reveal them. Having mad e
their acquaintance,
felt les s mod ~t and
stripped t o m y sho rts for a swim. I let the sun
dry my body and headed down the Coyo te to
Soda Springs Canyon . I caught up to a " 'ail cr e\\
in the can yon and was delighted t o h ave th ei ,'
co mpany for the hike out
My program, though i mprovised at the l a sl
minute, wa s one of m y best . I sl ept w e ll Ihat
night i n Ihe park.

When I gal t o the mus eum , I found Dian alon e
with a dozen campe r s eager t o g e t regi :-: t ered
and on the tra il. I wanted to hurry out of there
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..:oe Art

Show on July 12

New Faces

Once again the time is approac hing for the
highly successful Great Coe Park Art Show and
Sal e . As happened la st year , it will be held at
Nordstrom School (Dunne Ave, on the way to the
park, 1/2 mile east of 101) from 9 AM t o 5 PM .
This show has been a winner both as a fund
raising event and as a fine art exhibition. Many
commented to me after last year' s show that it
the
most beautiful they
had
ever seen ...
anywhere! Most of same the art ish will be
ell:hibiting with a few drops and a few adds. The
artists are:
Barbara Conley
Starr Davis
Charl otte Severin
John Droska
Sharon Galligan
Bob Sugita
Joan Kimball
Oneida Hammond

Jean McE.chearn
Randy KI",ssen
Bette Paris· Mohr
Mille Bishop
Dave Sellers
Bill Halopoff
Kathy Paivinen
Yolanda Gurl' ies

Prices will range from under $100 to over
$1000. These are top· notch arfists and their
interpretations of our favorite place will be a
treat to see whether you buy one for your home
o r not . A word to the wise... many of the
paintings exhibited last year had more than one
would -be owner, so if you are thinking about
hanging a bit of Cae on your wall , come early
for the bed choice! You will get a beautiful and
unique artwork for your home and help ou t your
association in the process, as 20X of the
proceeds go to the PRA. Also I am in need of a
" Few Good People" t o help set up, teal' down ,
publicile and make goodies for the show. If you
are willing to throw your tal ents behind thi s
project , give me a call evenings at (408)
559 -0842 or days at (408) 720- 2314 . Your help
is most appreciated , and will make the show all
the more memorable and smoothly run! Is the
show as good as I make it sound? Ask your
friends who went last year ! You don' t want to
mIss this event!!
Doug Jones

Finally help has arrived! Tom Del' ryb e rr y ha s
come from Malakoff Diggings State Park to be
our new maintenance worker at C oe . Befo l 'e h ~
officially started work h e had repaired two
broken water pipes. He was heard to say, ~ What
in the heck have I gotten myself into?" Also new
in town is Rich Rojas who takes over Geol'ge
G,'ay's position as supervisino ranger f o r th (
park (as well as for San Juan Bautista and
Fremont
Peak) . Rich comes from
Donner
Memorial State Park. This should keep h i m bus )
enough; in fact, his knowledge in survival gaine(i
at Donner may come in handy.
Barry

Board Meeting

The PAA Board met on May 7 , and took severa l
actions . Barry showed some new posters of
animals. After discussion, we decided t o pursu c
getting approval to sell them at the museum . The
Art Show was discussed. Jim Mason presented a
financial repor-t. He reported that we h a\>e l>ee n
able to renew our liability insurance policy (for
Ip-ss cost than la st year) and a r e o lh e l' w i s ~
finanCially sound.
Two
budget
areas were
c hanged. The extra money from the insul' ancC!
was added to the printing budget w hi c h i s
running higher than last year. In add" io n w (!
moved $1000 from the interpretive budget to
the inventory replenishment budget whi c h I!:.
quite a bit behind last year due to increased cos t
and additional items being stocke d .
Several years ago, IBM donated $2500 to the
Association for radios. Recent changes in the
department radio system have made this amount
about 1/2 of a radio. IBM has approved o ur us e
of the m oney for another projed and the Board
discussed buying a new computer to repla c e our
6 year old donated machine. Dave Hildebrand
and Doug Jones were appointed a committ (t l ~ of
two to bring a recommendation to the Board at
the next meeting .
The next Board
meeting will be held
Nordstrum School during the Art Show.
Dave Hildebrand
Chair , Board of Directors
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Why Jane Can't Spell

Write a Letter to the Editor

Actually Jane spells quite well . I' m the one who
can't
spell.
After
typing
in
Jane
Tracy' s
delightful story about the " Hiking Pig" , I failed to
ever proof read of spell check m y work. Jane, I
apologize . I truly hope this won' t discouraoe
other writers and I will try to be more careful in
the future.

Recently I was reading a newsletter published b y
another associat ion like the PRA. The y had a
feature in their newsletter that we are missing
a letter to the editor column. I want to ddd Ihi :;
feature to the Ponderosa and encourag e anyone
with a thought worth putting t o paper to sen d
me a letter. There are some basic rules a lette r
has to meet to be pUblished.

Dave Hildebrand
All letters have to be from a member a nd
signed. I'll withhold names if you wi sh on
publication.
Fall Barbecue

The fall barbecue will be held on Sept. 20 this
year at the Park Again it will be an " all yOU can
eat" event in the Santa Maria style with Ben
Marasco
and
his
able
helpers
dOing the
important part . This barbecue has become one
of the major sources of funds for operating the
Association. Everyone is encouraged to come.
Not only do you help the Association , but you get
some of the finest food ever .
As in years past , any volunteers
welcome.
Please call Judy Rood
238 -1658 if you can help.

are

a'

most
(408)

a
non-profit
The
Association,
being
corporation, cannot take positions on or
advocate political issues and these same
rules apply to letters.
Personal matters and issues are best left to
those involved and should not be aired in
letters of general interest .
letters should be sent to :
the Ponderosa Editor
Henry Cae State Park
P. O. Box 846
Morgan Hill , Ca. 95037
I'I! publish all letters that meet these guid l:'! lines
that I can and you can always ;,oppeal to the
board if you disagree. I actually hope I' ll hav e
more than I can use.

PM T-shirts are Here

The Pine Ridge Association T-shirts are finally at
the musuem for those of you who ordered and
have not picked up yours. See Barry or Dian to
get yours.
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The Second lock Hunt Is On

For a $1 donation to the Association, you c an
get started l oo king for the hidden l ock -- a brass
combination l ock hidden somewhere i n the Park.

The finder will win a wonderful prize (yet t o be
determined , but su r e to be at least wond erful) . A
new set of clues will be put out in the museum
each Saturday. Come join the fun but d o it soon
as with all the great clues bel o w i l wi ll b ~ " piec e
of cake to find .

CLUE #1
Its not near , but its not far,
Again you ca n ' t reach it by car.
If you don't understand , ask an o ld volunteer ,
because the lock is out there again , way up here!
Mike Paivinen and others went crazy looking for the lock.
The Masons finally found it on.top of a ro ck!
The clues will be new each and every week,
so get out and look for it - don' t be meel,!
A buck donation will get you started.
A big prize is promised, so don' t be broken- hearted .
This , the first clue should not be ignored,
because we do not want you to be board.

CLUE # 2 5/25/86
On top of the ridge, away f rom the spring,
it ' s in a black place this lock, the brass ring.

If the spring i s confu si ng , i t 's because there are plenty ,
the oaks in the park are almost as many.
The color , the p lants, the spring, and the tree,
all are important in finding the key.
So get started lo oki ng, and listen real close,
the distance in kiloms is much less than dos.

CLUE # 3 5/31/86
The location of the lock has something to do ,
with water and wood , that's old and not new.
Start at the top of lucifer' s mountain,
follow there clues, first nine you' ll be cou nt in' .
Not in a little ci t y n o r in a big boat ,
head to the south and take c areful note.
It' s o ut on the range, the land of the beast ,
put on your boots and h ead four the east .
A sectio n of the park you ' ve seen befour ,
n ow has the lock , I can' t tell you more.
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CLUE #4 617/86
If a drop of rain fell near the l ock o n the log,
it would go past the Springs then down to the Dog.
Not to the Central Valley nor Monterey Bay,
the waters from the lock flow the other way.

CLUE # 5 6/14/86
Barry says it is true the sprinQ to look for,
has not the namesake but has seen the boar.
The ground is tilled up, it has r_ally been board ,
none of these clues should be iQnored.
They lay on the ground, those that once stood ,
lived a long time, must be redwood.
The tree of importanci! is as old as they come,
it has seen beHer days, I' ve heard , say some.
These clues overlap like the scales on a snake,
get them together. the pri:re you will take .

CLUE #6 6/21/86
The lo ck, oh the lock it ha,.,' t beea"faund ,

its lying out there on top of the 9t'OWtd.
In a hundred sQuare miles, oh where could it be,
to eliminate 99 look at clue three .
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HENR Y W. COE STATE PARK

ALL YOU CAN EAT

STEAK BARBECUE
SEPTEMBER 20
Prepared by Be n Mar •• eo,

Ih e hmoul barbe c uer Iro m Santa Marl a

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
NATURE WALK
10 tile barb a c .... It a h

11 AM - 2 PM

'wo .. II I • • Ik 0. 1' ,onll . . ... . In)

HAYRIDES
10 Ihl bar b acul ,II,

1 PM

~

3 PM

IIA~BECUE

SERVED

MENU
BEN'S FAMOUS STEAKS

IV.50 IS4 t.,; deduct.bla)

CtlLD'S PLATE

•

NO SMOKING AT BARBe CUE SITE

•

NO OOGS

•

APPROPRIATE FOOT W EAR ADVIseD

•

PARK ING 18 LIMITE D -- PLEASE CARPOO L

Proc .ed s will be used b y the v o lunteers al Hanry C o a S lat e Park,

the Pine Ridge AuoclaUon,
l or nalural hl,tory and c ultura' history Interpr etive projects

Te o rd er tickets. complete lhe t l e ltel application and return it v ith )lOUr' d o nati on t o the
a d dre •• 'ode.. . YOU t" ticket . .. Hl be IIIlil,.<t to ~.O'~ if y:::u enclose I: stampe d, I:elf-addrencd
e flv e lope; o r you may pi c k up your tickels at the will-c dl d e sk at the barbecue .
No
tickets will be .old on the dsy o f the e vent . RESf:RVATl ON DEADL.I NE: SEPTEHBER 10 .

AL.L.- YOU-CAN -EAT STtAX BARBECU E
Plea.e reserve the f o U owin, ti cket. for t he
Pine Rid&e Anoela tion be ne!1t btrbeeue t o be
held at Hanz anita Po Int at Henry Cae state
Park on Saturday, Septe~ber 20 at 1 PH.

Addrall

City
tiekels f or the Steak Dinner ( S 9 . 50 d ona tion )
_ _ tickets f or the Hot 00 & Phte ($2 . S 0 don a ti on)

TOTAL. NUKBER OF TICKETS

TOTAL DO NATI ON EN CLOSED (ma ke eheckl: p.yable
to the Pine Rid&e A.aoe i ation)

o

Stamped e nv e lope a ttached
for tlck.t. to be . alled
to lIIe.

D

Tiekets wi ll be p ie ke d - up
at the Will - Call Desk on
the day of the barbecue.

